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ClLMlLOTTli WIXS IX A WALK.

short and iToiqrue Is caught at the plate.
Glaae , to 'HaUJey to McEvoy. Shaver
forces1 Bentley at second. No runa
Game over. Final score: Charlotte 4,
Wlnstoh-Sale- m L - The ,f tabulated
secret , j. ' i - -

.
' " CHARI.OTTE. ; ' V- AB.R.H.IHX A.B.

and Roth. , Time, 1:50. " Umpire, Keefe.
Attendance, 700, , '.. , v

, f , i, . ' s K 1 - .y V ,

STAXDIKG OF. THE CLUBS. : v

VIRCINIA-CAROLIN- A LTSAGtnt
. - . , W. f. .P.C.

DtonvlUe.,,..,1 ,,.;..4 U .6M
Charlotte., ,t. ,....-.-. it t .WO
SftJIabury-Spencer- .; .;.S4'- 80 -- ,444
Greensboro . S2 , '.40r

"iX" AriAN'cl 's 'bouth -- lxl

W 1 . ' j,i ' ' i 1( ' -. ,
' "TVhat le an armature? ,j' , ' . .

The night-watchm- an had just come and addressed the above Inquiry
to the elevator boy aa they were going up,". ; 'J ' '

.

'It's the inside of a dynamo,, aaid therboyTii'v- - V". J t'
.."What's an armature winder; 1 that part of the dynamo also?". asked

the N. W - '
k V--'V ? 1

m .

"No; the wlnder'a a man. . I can take you up to the fourth, floor and
show you. a live one." ' vf J- -j

,v .,
1

,

"What, does he do?" asked the watchman. , - '
"Oh! he doctors sick dynamo. We get a lot of thtmjq here to fix up."
"What hand do you have In this electric work?" asked thaN, W.
' hand the crippled armatures and dynamos upstairs and then band

them down when they are completely cored. Ob! I'll tell you our fourth
floor la a health resort for sick dynamo and armatures. They go up on
crutches and when they come down they always tell me I can. have the old
crutches," V, ,; , f: t ; ll I

"This armature winding might
mightn't It7f asked the N. W.

"I've been studying about it I think I'll taTk It over with: on Of, the
Junior engineers. I was thinking, too, about the switch-boar- d gang. I'll
tell you, our switch boards make a fine show, and there never baa been
a kick com back from any of them." orated the boy. "'.""..

"Looks like we are getting a pretty good rep in the machine busi-
ness," surmised the N. W. ,

"Wnafg the matter with you?" said the boy. "Getting a rep! I that
what you aaid 7 Why, man. It Isn't a matter of getting. We've long ago
done got. Thta Is the only shop In the South where all kind of textile ma-
chinery is being built"-- , v

"All kinds kinds?" broke In the watchman. "J 1 l

be a good business for you to learn.

said the hoy. "We make looms, dob
all kinds. reels, drawlng-i- n

broke In the N. W 'I'll admit' it's
'

turned on all the Juice to get down
v. l

- - NORTH CABOLIXA.

An a rnr einn'rni n c

"I'll Just give you a partial list,"
btes, spoolers, dye-hou- se machinery of
frames, slasher beams."

"That's enough, that's enough,"
all kinds Just to shut you off."

Then the whistle blew and the boy
quick.

THE D. A. TOMPKINS CO.,
Pattern Makera, Fonnders ami lat-l-i InhtM.

CHAULOTTE - - . - - -.

(CfiFIKBlIME turns
Mlssx.llaMMvt.IBIs WIsbBjR' 1

The Grandstand Was Treated to, a
Rather Slow but interesting Game
Yetiterdajr --The Local Team Waa

' Right l' to the Notch From Start
' to Flnlsli-- A tiain Full or Brilliant

9 Was the fcstar -
The Wlnston-hale-m Slugger Got in
Boom, Good Work , and. Did Borne
Lusty Kicking. - s. fVr Charlotte aowned , Winston-Sale- m

yesteruay ' in, wen-pla- y eo , game of
i oall, score 4 to 1; ine game troth the
; beginning was rather lisues and CapL
- Holt ana hi brigade lacked their usual

anap and ginger, i They claim tnat
, tney got all me worst of Umpire Baas'
decision na Manager Holt aaid tnat

' lie would protest the game. - The trou
' ble occurred in the aixth Inning when

the visitors. claimed that McEvoy,. who
raa running between tirat and second.

' (Tan out of the line. - They, raised an-
other howl when Jimmy cut third .by
IS feet, but Umpire Bass didn't see It.

.
' Man? people thought that they had It

rubbed Into them good and hard. ' How-ar- d

and Bltton were the opposing pitch
v'erg. Howard put It all over his op
.; ponent. Howard allowed his . heavy

v ' hitting opponents only nve . scattered
hlta and had It not. been for his one,

',' and only one, base on balls, they never
would bave- reached home. The game
wa full, :of features. Reynolds' all' around work was great. Besides get- -'

ting three hits, he robbed Benbow of
;' a. homer lh the fifth by, a spectacular
i running stop of his line drive. Ben- -,

bow - took a terrific line . drive from
. ; Ollea bat with his gloved hand. Giles
, - just stopped and looked at him. . Two
'base hits by Glase and Smith were

l i the only 1orig hits. - The fielding of
Oldham, Benbow. McKvoy and Fetxer
was fast and snaDDy. Cooke was splk- -
ed In the knee In the fourth inning by
Reynolds, gwho was sliding for third
He was pAnfully but not seriously in- -

x' lured. In the afbeenco of Rich Reld,
who was in Concord making a real
estate deal. Had ley. one of the best

" '
air-rou- nd players In the league, caught
for the locale. He and Bentley,- - tne

. Winston-Sale- m catcher, did some good

The attendance waa disappointing.
Those 700 Wilmington . excursionists

" got lost between the depot, and the
park, for they Just wra. hot ; there,

' 1 The details follow:. -

First - Inning. Charlotte takes . the
' field With Howard in the box. Bowen

out; third to first. McEvoy making a
beautiful throw, of his slow grounder.

. Hogu, fanv Donnelly out, eecond to
flrsf '';.Glaxe walks and goes to second on
Smith's pretty sacrifice.- - Fetter pops up
to second. Glace goes to third on a wild
pitch. Hadley out. second to first

, No runs.
' Second .. Inning. Benbow fouls to
Hadley; BenUey singles to right and

.goes out trying to steal second, Had-- i
ley to Fetxer. Shaver fans. No runs,

' on hit.
' ' Oldham fans to Hogue. Giles Is hit

and walks to first Reynolds singles
to" leffc, Giles going to second. Giles

- and Reynolds work a pretty double'
. steafcyj-McEv- oy pope, up to, Bentley.

. Howard , beat Ut a . alow hopper by
third and Giles scores, Reynolds stop-
ping at thirds Glaae out, second to

.V first ' One rup, two hits. k

Third Inning. Cooke fans. Asbury
pop's up to HoWard. Sltton fans.

, t smith out, second - to first Fet
aer singles over,, short , Bowen
fumbles Hadley's " grounder, Fetxer
going to second and Hadley to

' .first v Oldham . 'grounds .out to
first "both runners advancing

,' base. Gilts pops to Benbow, No

Fourth nnlnx. Bowen fans. Hogue
, Walks; Darmellyv-sfngte- e to left, Hogue
' coins: to "second.'1. Reynolds) makes a
' ' handed stab otgreat one --Benbow'.. m. . & , .... .t..NMiier, nosue runs io uuru aiicr me

. catch Is made. Bentley singles to
right and' Hogue romps home. Shaver

' out, Ssecond to :nrst- - His liner nearly
tore Fetter hand off, but he held on
to- - it One run, hits 'h.j
' Reynolds singles to rlgh and "goes
.to second on McEvoy's sacrifice. How-
ard fans. Glase up. Reynolds tries
to go to third when Bentley drops

.vball, but is thrown out, Bentley . to
Cooke. - V
' Mfth Inning. Cooke singles to oen
ter.E Asbury bunts to Howard and
Cook is caught at.second. Sltton fans.

; ' McEvoy mane a swell stop of Bowen's
hard grounder over third and by
Quick throw nails Asbury at second.
t Bowen throws Glaxe'a bounaer badly.
Glase reaching first Smith makes a

1 neat sacrifice, Glase going to second.
Fetier hits to Bowen and Glaze is
caught at third.. Bowen never could
tiavw taught Fetxer at first ad: he gets

.credit for a hit. Hadley out second to
nrst., runs, , one hit . ;
' Sixth Inning. Hogue pops up to Had
ley Donnelly fouls out to third and
Benbow lines out to Giles.

.CUflham-single- s to right and goes to
second on Giles' sacrifice. Reynolds
beau out a swell bunt and Oldham
goes to third.' Reynolds ateala second.

, McEvoy hits to Bowen and Oldham is
(caught at the plate. McEvoy --and
Reynolds try a double steal. McEvoy
is caught between first ; and second.
Reynolds darta for home and Asbury
mrows wita to uenuey, Reynolds scor

- ing and McEvoy going to second. How
; ard hits ona on the nose that nearly

carries Sltton off : his pins. McEvoy
; cuts third by ten feet, hut Empire Bass
.. had hi eye oh first, and even the

vigorous kick of Capt. Holt couldn't
put Mm wise. - Cutting bases pays

'ft when the empire does not see it 'Glase
- doubles to center and Howard Is caught
' at the plate by pretty relay throws from

Donnelly and Bowen.. Two run, four

Seventh Inninf. Bentley fana,' gha'v
-- r pops up to jretter. Cooke skWs out

Center for two bases and goea to third
on a. pasaea nan.- - tsmitn scores on a
wild; pitch. . . Fetxer arrounda t out tn

: first" Hadley. singles to right Oldham
hits to Sltton and a pretty doubla play

FIRE3IEX ARRIVING.

W1nston-8alc- m Putting on Her Gala
Attire t Welcome Fire ' Laddlca

- Number ' of ComiNiniea Already on
; Hand Funeral of Mias Kllbnck
;. Club Sleeting Death of - a . Child

Miselonary Society Meets. : ; T, .

Special to Th Observer. ' '
- Wipston-Sale- m, July 17. Everything
la In readiness for- the annual conven
tion of the North Carolina Firemen's
Association, which convenes here to-
morrow. Every. Incoming train yester
day and to-d- ay ha brough t companies
and apparatus and the city Is taking
on Its gala attire. .The different com
mitteea are at work, and nothing la
being left undone to Tnakrf the annual
gathering a btg success. The follow
Ing companies had registeied up to
this afternoon: Concord, three com
panies, zo men-- , Kinston, one com-
pany, 80. men; Goldsboro, two compa
nies; Rocky Mount, one company
Elisabeth City, one' company; New-
born, threa companies: Salisbury, one
company; Durham two companies;
Raleigh, three-compani- ; Henderson,
one company;! Fayettevtiie, one com-
pany, and Wadesboro one company,
Several others arrived Char-
lotte and. other delegations will arrive

morning. The convention
Will be held In Forsyth's court house
and the opening session will begin at
U o'clock The address of
welcome wilt be made by Mayor O. B,
Eaton, of . Winston, : This will be re
eponded , to by President J. D. Mc-
Neill, of the State Firemen's Assocta
tion. ' , Governor R.: B.' Glenn, who will
address the firemen at the opening
session, win arrive morn
ing. Mr. R. C. Taylor, assistant chief
of the Winston Are department, is a
candidate for treasurer of the State
Association, the office held for h num
ber of years by Mr. T. A. Green, of
Newborn.

The funeral of Miss Katheri.no Kll-buc- k,

a Ynernber of the Halem Female
College factulty, who died at the hos
pital here Saturday after a brief Ill
ness, was conducted from the Home
Moravian church -- at 10 o'clock y.

The aervlce, which was conducted by
Rev. E. 8. Crosland, was attended by
many loving and sympathizing friends.
The deceased came to the college at
the age of five years a,nd after her
graduation was appointed a member
of the faculty. Her parents are mis-
sionaries In far-o- ff Alaska and will
not learn of their daughter's death be
fore fall. . Eight of the Mower-beare- rs

to-d- were member of Miss Kll-buc- k's

graduating class, Misses Metta
Watson, Ruby Follln. Grace Hanes,
Mabel Spaugh, Carrie Ogburn, Mary
Bailey, Julia Stockton and Bessie
Llneback.

The daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. N. Glen Williams died laat
night at the home of the parents' In
Yadkin county. The funeral services
will be held at 11 o'clock
and the Interment will be in the family
graveyard at Williams.

The Round Dozen Book Club held an
interesting business meeting this morn-
ing wljh Mrs. DeLos Thomas. It was
decided to adopt the Bay View Course
again this year, studying Austria and
France. Mrs. James Green was enroll-
ed aa a member of the literary and
social organisation.

At the meeting of the Woman's For
eign Missionary Society of Centenary
M. E. church this morning, Mrs. M. D.
Stockton gave a most Interesting re-
port of ' the proceedings of the annual
conference recently held at High Point.
Mrs. Stockton stated that the district
was assessed, above the dues and con-
tingent, funds, 3400. Ways and means
for raising this amount quarterly were
discussed " and It was, decided for a
committee to wait upon each member
of the Society at once.

The remains of a young man named
Gant, who was killed In a Wreck on the
Norfolk A Western Road, In Virginia,
yesterday, were brought to his home
at Stokesdale, Guilford county, this
afternoon for interment

DOMESTICATING WHALES.

Thought Formerly to be Valuable Only
for It Oil and Hone, the Wliale is
Found Now to Have Many Uses.

Memphis Newa-Sclmlta- r.

The leviathans of the deep of the class
known as the sulphur-bottome- d whales
have been captured and domesticated by
Kb eminent scientist and a new and
profitable Industry Is promised. These

are the largest animals In the
world and hitherto they have been pur

ued and killed for the sake of of the
Oil that they produced and the whale-
bone found In them. The huge carcasses
were, then thrown overboard as useless
waste. Now all this Is changed. Pro-
fessor Muller succeeded in driving half
a dosen whales Into a narrow salt water
inlet where he imprisoned them. Whales
ar Very numerous on the coasts of
Newfoundland, where he s making hi
experiements and it was not difficult to
capture a sufficient number of them.
Once they were corraled, their favorite
food was found for them In a sort of sea
weed which grows In about twelve fath-
oms of water, and in a month's time

the animals became so tame that they
would come for their food at regular In-

tervals. In two months' time they had
become so domesticated that each one
was given a name and It would coma
up when called. These animals are
warm-bloode- d mammalians and Profes-
sor Muller contrived a way of milking
them. This was most difficult and it
was accomplished by getting them Into
the, Bhallower.t of water while the tld
was up, where they were left stranded
when the tide ebbed away.
- Each whale furnishes five to seven
hogsheads ot milk dally and they will
coma up at milking time like cows. The
milk Is very rich and of excellent flavor
and the butter and cheese made of it
is mid to be better than any that is
made from. the milk of other animals. A
dairy has been established and this pro--
duct will soon bo put upon the mnr'.n vt flpsh of these animals that
was "' formerly thrown away ore ' being
cured nnd canned and It Is said to be

like beef but of n, more delicateRiuch The huge bones, .are being
ground up and converted into fertilizers,
and ar said to be very nourishing to
the soil. Other parts of the body are
converted' into glue and a leather is
made from' the intestine.- - Which is said
to be' superior to any leather now on
the . market, Beside this, stripe 800 feet
In, length 'have been obtained, which is
found to be of great service for certainpurpose. , ! USA.,:

The milk I said to possess a remedlrl
agency and can b uwd Instead of cod
liver OIL It possesses the- - same quali
ties and It fo th taste and
smell. - The enormous economy of this
discovery , cannot well be estimated and
the strange tamenens ot the animals 1

little less than marvelous. After being
shut up for six months or so they ar
mad trusties and are permitted to to
out to sea at will. They never stay
more than a few hour and when thrv
retum they usually bring one or more
wild companions with them end these in
turn ' ar domesticated., Ptofessor Mul
ler has a herd of fifty tarn whale at
the prrnt time and Is constantly ad-
ding to it. It the witd one who com
In are unruly end difficult to tarn they
ar killed and their huge carcass are
converted Into merchantable products.

Time wa. when cotton was looked
opon as valuable only for the lint which'
It produced. Now the oft I extracted
and converted into numerous product
and even the fibre I made use of. Time
Was when the wbate was only valuable
for th oil and elastic , bone which itcontained; , bow.: nothing Is lost of itbody. Subjecting these hug animals to
the sway and support of man Is great
undertaking and will add largely to the
food product of the country, (

- -
. ,

It will bring rich blood, firm flesh and
muscle, That' what . Hollisters' . Rocky
Mountain Tea Will do. Taken this month,
keeps you wll all summer. 86 cents. Taor Tablet. R. II. Jordan ft Co,

WORLD'S SMALLEST ENGINE.- -

It I Bests - Entirely oh ' a Five-Ce- nt

. .U ..Piece, 'j' I $"J
MVneapoll9 News.'" ', VW ,' - '1 ."

The smallest stationary engine In the
Worl, a far ae it maker can learn,
Teste' entirely 'w a" five-ce- nt piece- - It
t .owned and was maae by jonrr tn,
Cunnlneham. a leweler of Eaton, which
i 4. small town ten miles north ot
Muncle. Cunningham ha a fad tor
making miniature machinery.
; The little-engin- operates at a re
markable rate of speed under a pound
of steam. So small are some of the
parts that a magnifying xlaes is nec.
essary to make a proper examination
of them. The screw that hold the
part together are made from needles,
the threads being so fine as to defy the
naked eye. The screws ar a fraction of
a millimeter in diameter. The .flywheel
measure about three-eigh- ts of an
inch in diameter. It was turned from
Meet by Cunninaham. who say' It Is
the largest wheel that the engine wilt
turn. :' .,

The engine has th of an
Inch atroke, the cylinder head measure
one-elRh- th of an inch in diameter,
while the capped cylinder head meas
ures a fourth of an inch. The strik
ing hoxe are packed with lint scrap-
ed from silk thread, cotton being too
coarse for the purpose.

Cunningham cannot estimate the
power of the little contrivance whose
steam. Is generated' in a boiler mad
from a hand bicycle pump and heated
by a gas Jet The engine thus far has
never been able to overcome greater
resistance than that furnished by the
flywheel.

The engine wa first built on a five-
cent piece, and Cunningham has now
mounted the coin and engine on
small stand. The piping of the engine
Is a small copper wire drilled out in
the center and running: to the boner,
which Is several times the else and
weight of the engine. '

L envoi.
Rudyard Kipling.
When earth's last picture Is painted.

And the tubes are twisted nnd dried;
When the oldest colors have faded.

And the youngest critic has died.
We shall rest and, faith we f.'iall e

down for an neon or two.
Till the Muster of All Good Workmen

Shall fet us to work anew!

And those that were good shall be happy:
They shall sit In a golden chair;

They shall splash at a ten-leag- canvas
with brushes or comets' nair;

They rhnll find renl satnto to draw from
Maadalcne. Peter and F&ai:

Thoy shull work for an age at a sitting,
Ana never get urea at an:

And only the Master shall prnlw us.
And only the Master snail oiame;

And no one shall work for money,
And no one shall work for fame;

But each for th joy of the workinx,
And each In his separate star

Shall draw the Thing as he sees It
For the God of Thing, as They Are.

A Square Deal
Do not allow your attention to be

be diverted from the main Issue. Se
lect a purely Mutual Company which
Is doing a conservative business and
pay annual dividends. Companies
that write the greatest business and
enjoy the greatest premium Income,
have not made the bewt returns to
policy-holder- s.

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE

returns and gains for policy holders
more per $100 premiums received,
tlian any other company.
It has returned to its

members 1O0.8S per
cent, of their premiums
or $234,S5S,488

Premiums received since
1846 233,750,984

Exec-es- s returned over
premiums $1,594,224

Accumulated Assets on
hand 85,224,841
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL returns

stand unequaled. Tliat is the main
Issue,

W. R. CRAWFORD. JR..
General Agent

228 Fayettevllle St., Raleigh, N. C
1

i ciiii11(0

Following schedule effective June
11. loos:
' Leave Charlotte 7:10. 8:18 or 10:10

p, m. connecting with Morehead
city in reensooro
. RETURNING

Leave Morehead 4:86 p. m.. arrive
Charlotte 8:80 or 9:86 a. m.; Winston
Salem 8:17 a. m. ..;
No. 8 ; i Eastern No. 4

Dally. , Time. .. Dally.
4:0 a m Lv..... Charlotte. ....vAr 9:45 p in
?:45 p m l.v... .Geldshoro, , Ar It :. h m
6:45 p m Ar,..,..Newbern...'...Lv 1:06 a m
5:59 p m Lv......Newberh. Ar 00 a m
7:12 P m Ar.. Morehead City.. Lv 7:60 a m
7:16 p m Ar.. Atlantic Hotel . I.v 7:46 a m
7:20 p m Ar. ,M. City Depot.. Lv 7:40 a ni
7:60 p m Ar..., ..Beaufort.,. ...Lv 7:00 a m

No. 6 Eastern No. 6
Dally. Time. Dally.

(Southern Kail way.)
'6:10 p m Lv..WlnUon-8alfm..A- r 9:17 a m

0:13 p m Ar..;. Greensboro.. ..Lv :10 a m
1:15 a m i.,,Lv Greensboro.... Ar 6:85 p m
2:00 a m Lv.... Burlington. ...Ar 4:4? a m
.1:40 a m Lv,.,. Durham Ar 8:00 a m
5:16 a m Ar...,..Rallgh 1:40 p m

:2 a m LV.,,...,Selms Ar. 10:38 p m
7:15 a m 9:40 p m

(A. N. C. . H.)
S:fl0 a in Lv....aoklsboro Ar. 8:06 p m

Jit: m Ar. Newbern Ar, & p m
n-.s- u?m Ar.Morehead Clty..Lv. 4:40 p m

11:36 a m Ar,.,, ..Beaufort. ...Lv. 8:66 p m

R. E. L. BUNCH.
Traffic Manager.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR
TO THE PACIFIC COAST VIA

J SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY,
The Seaboard announces a person-

ally conducted tour from North Caro-
lina to polnta-I- n Colorado, the . Yel-
lowstone National Park, Los Angeles,
San Francisco, the Lewi and Clark
Exposition at Portland, Ore., and other
point of interest on the Pacific Coast
to leave about August 1st to 8th, ex-

act date being decided later. The
round trip Is only 888.60, and the
route will be Via Atlanta. Blrmlng.
ham, Memphis. St Louts, Kansas city,
Denver, Colorado Springs, Salr Lake
City, Los Angeles, San Francisco, the
Shasta Rout to Portland, Northern
Pacific to St JPattt thence to Chicago
and return via BL Louis. - . ,

Through Pullman ears will be used
for the' exclusive use of the party,
which will be personally conducted by
Rev. . Wm. Black and wife, of David-so- nj

N." C-?- h successfully handled
the large party from North Carolina
last August 'v ;,iY.Mi: k--y

of the trip la how being
prepared which will give full details aa
to rates, stop-over- s, hotel - rats and
point of Interest It will b one of
the most complete' trip of the kind
ever arranged from thl State and at
very small cost . Those whe join the
party will be shown ; every attention
over the entire trip, which will eon
sum between four and five weeks, v

Write for booklet and information
td Rev. Wm, Black, Davidson, N. C
or address, ,.

, CHAS. II. GATT13, T. P. A
,;-.,- . Raleigh, N. O f

Glase, es., .,,..'..., ,.3. 91 ,1 8 . t
1

Feter, ib,.h. ..S t 4 8 0
" W IT--

Oldham, lb..., ,. ,...4 0 , 4- - 0 8
Gllea, r. f.... ,,,j. ...,..S t
Keynolda, o. f , 1 tJ '
McEvoy, 3b.t ,t .t t. 3 1 0
Howard,, p. .v.. ,'..',. 0

'Totals..,.. ...SO '4 U W 10 .1
ww WIN STUN-8-A LIE M ' -

-k , AB.M.H.PO. A;K
Bowen, ..,, ..4 ,1 i It

Hdgue, e. . ...,. 0" 8 0
Donnelly, I, fi4,.v. " o v:
Benbow lb, ........k;..4. t 14 1 0
Bentley, c.v ,,v4 s t4 :s
Shavers, tt.'tm .4
Cooke. 8b. . iMi
Asbury, b ,.v.., ...,.A 1 r4 t
Sltton, p...-- ,. J

gror& hv ttinlfm . :j It.
Wtnnton-8alcm.',- i. L.Ji e t i 0 0 0 0--1
Chariotte.. 0 1 0 0 0 S I 0 4

Batteries: Bltton and Bcntlev: Howard

luminary: Stolen, bases, McEvoy, Giles
and Reyonldp. Siicrlflce hit. Smith. 42,)
Gile and McEvoy.Tao bane hits. Smith
und Glaze. Left on baeea, Charlotte S;
Wmoton-Sale- 4. Bases on errors, Char
" a winston-Haie- m l. Banes on balls.

itowara, i; oir Bltton. 1. Struck out by
or Jwn; J. who pitches,

;i ton, ;zi Passed baU, Bentley. Hit hy
pitched ballv Gilos. Double play, Sltton to
xwweu, w mnwv, Time of game,

. VH.JIUC, caw. acorer, prr.

,Et.EVW'Ja!fNINGS. v

Danville Defeated GreeiiHboro In Pret
, iy 'iwaning cinnie by a Scorem a to . . i

Special to The. Observer.
-- ; Danville. Va.; July 17. Danviiu a
feated Greensboro here, this afternoonIn the first game of the series, by aacore of J to 4. The game was very
Interesting and was Witnessed by about
ew peopie. ine visitors played the
best ball they have ever played
in this city. ,v Danville's victory was
due, In4 a large measure, to the bril
liant work -- of Doyle on third base.
There were several, brilliant plays on
both aides. The ' score.
Greensboro a.. i. J 009010000 0-- -8

Danville ,. ' ,.0 100100000 14
.Umpire; Murphey. Time, 1:50.

. t i, AMERICAN.
ox. iouie, juiy n.u- Louie won

from Boston to-da- y. Score: R H E
St Loula ., ,1 .a 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 7
Boston-.- . .....0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 02 9

Batteries: Sudhoft and Roth; Dlneen
and Armburster. Time. 1:28. umpire,
O Laughlln. Attendance, 1,400.

Cleveland, O., July 17. Cleveland de
feated New York to-da- y. Hogg was
very wild. Score: R H E
Cleveland .. ..0 0 0 2 1 0 0 1 4 6
New York ., ..0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 6

Batteries: Bernhard and Buelow;
Hogg, Powell and MeGmre. Time, 1:42
Umpire, Connor. Attendance, 2,829.

Chlckgo, July easily
defeated Chicago to-da- y. Score:

.'J ;4' V '' ' R H E
Chicago... .. ..0 3 1 0J 0 0 0 04 4
Washington .,.1 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 07 11 1
' Batteries: Walsh, Patterson and Sul
livan;. Patten, Hughes and Kittredge.
Time, 1:46. Umpire, McCarthy. At
tendance, 2,612.

f-- Detroit July 17. Wildntss on 4he
part of Waddell helped "to lose the
game for the Philadelphia! to-da- y:

Score: R H E
Detroit .. .. .0 0 O'O M 0 b 4 it 9
Philadelphia ...0 0 000 0 800 J 7 2
- Batteries: Mullin and Drill; Waddell
and Schreck. Time, S hours. Umpire
Connolly. Attendance, 2,600. ,

'i NATIONAL. .

. Brooklyn, July 17. Chicago again
defeated Hanlon'e team here to-da- y.

Score: ' o ... R H E
Chicago .. ....0 0 0 1 0 0 0 00 1 7 0
Brooklyn., .. v.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 4 8

Batteries; Welmer and Kllng; Scan-Ip- n

and Rltter. Time, 1:33. Umptre
Emslle. Attendance 1,000.

. New .York). July It Pittsburg shut
out New York to-da- y, Score: r h E
Pittsburg - 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 2 0--8 S 1
New York . V.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 4 0

, Batteries.' phllllppl and Peitz; Ames
and Bowerman, ; Time, 1:55. Umpires,
Johnstone and Klem. Attendance,

Philadelphia. July 17. Cincinnati de-
feated Philadelphia to-d- ay in a well-play- ed

ten-Inni- ng game. Score: R H E
Cincinnati. y.O- O 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 5 1
Philadelphia. ,0 00 0 00 000 00 1 8

Batteries: . Overall and Schlet;
Sparks and Doolng. Time, 1:40. Um-
pire, Bausewlne. ; Attendance, 2,880.

Boston, July 17.-"-I- n, a game full of
long hitting and brilliant fielding, Bos-
ton won to-da- y. Score: n R H E
Boston.. .. ..,..0 0 8 0 0 0 10 4 8 2
St Louis .. .1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 03 6 1

Batteries: Young,, Need ham and
Moran; Brown and Grady. Time, 1:80.
Umpire, 0'Day Attendance, 1,74a

SOUTHERN.
Memphis,' Tenn., July 17. Atlanta

administered k ahut-o- nt to the locals
In one of the prettiest games of the
season. Burnum yielded only five hits.
Attendance, 800. Score: '' R H E
Atlanta, 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 01 8 3
Memphis.;":, ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0

Batteries: Burnum and Archer; Sugg
ana Murmurt. Time, ; 1:45. umpire,
McLaughlin. - r

Shreveport, La., July 17. Birming-
ham broke their long losing streak to-
day, defeating the locals: .Score:

.v i H H fi
ShreVtport.; ,. l 0 0 0 2 0-- 0 8 04 10 7
Birmingham JO02O2O0 2- -8 11 4

Batteries: - Swann and Grafflus:
Clarke and Matthews. Time, f hours.
Umpire, ' Ehret '. Attendance, 840. v

Uttle Bock. Ark, 'July 17. Little
Rock defeated Montgomery y, af-
ter hotly: contesting eleven Innings,
Attendance, '858.' Score: R H E
Little Rock 0 0 0 ft 110 1014 9 1
Mont'ery.. .8 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0--3 10 8

Batten: Guese and Garvin: stock
dale and Yeager, - Time 1:65. ,Umpl
(Carpenter, iv's"1v l

New.' Orleans. July" 17. The New
Orleans-Nashvil- le Kama was oostnoned
"allVii"!:W:iia5sa.fi'j

. J '. . SOUTH ATLANTIC, . . "

Jacksonville. July 17. Sotp: . n n n
Jacksonville ...2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 8 0
Savannah W ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 61-- 0

Batteries: Bracken and Lestler Kn.
Holmes and SwlndelV Umpires, Byron
and Kelly. .Time, 1:40. Attendance, 700.

Columbia, 8. C.;July J7. ScoretV
R H E

Macon t .. ,...0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 04 10 1
Columbia 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 01 t 1

Batteries: John Fox and Evers: Frits
and : Carson. Time, 1:39. Attendance,
700, .Umpire, Latham. ,

'
. -

Chalestpn, S. C. July 17. Score: " "

n m r.
Charleston ., ..0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 --l 7 0
Augusta 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 S 8

Batteries Child and Smith; IIolmc

F.C.
Savannah.. u 19 .804
Jacksonville, ...82 ia .0Macon.. , .S6 '21 ' .fi&i
Ai.guKta,.,,.i ,, ., .......ai as AH
Charleston. ,.i.J9 20 .m
Cplumbia., .. ...'...iS 31

' AMERICAN XKAOUJU.
P.C

Cleveland . .. ....... ........31 14 .(88
21 .CM

Uetrolt jr., ...81 S3 .V4
rhlladelphlo,, .V. .......28 21 .571
BoBtoiv , 21' 28 .420
New Tork. ..,..., ....,. 28 .404
Washington., ....... '.. ....21 2 .41
St Louis.,, 2$

SOUTHERN LEAGUK
- ' w. P. P.Cj

New Orleans.,' sa;,; ., .. ..33 u .7t
Blrminghnm .. v..i' ..29 19
Blirevepprt . ,. s., ......,,28 23 .530
Atlanta .,..24 n .038
Memphis.:... 22 A .468
Monlgomery 27 .425
Nashvllle.,,. , ..1 18 ,29 .3M3

Uttle Rock 27

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
:V i w. p.

New york ;y ;..i.,v;;'.40 17
Phiradelphia --.. ;,.,..2 23 .it.
Pittsburgh ...r ,82 ' 25 .ohl
cinctnnau.. .. .. .... .31 24 .5(4
Chicago.. ,.,.....83 25 .561'
St. Louis 3 32 .4M
pt'Bion .., IS 87
Brooklyn., j..M 40 .2

S TO 1 SHOT TUB WINNER.

EHtorlo Gets the Sunshine Stakes at
Brighton Beach.

New York, July 17. Esoteric, at
to i, won the , Sunshine stakes at
Brighton Beach to-da- y.

. Snow finished
second, but was disqualified for foul-
ing Voorheea at the sixteenth, and as
ma owner, w. h. snyder, also has an
Interest In Deviltry, an added starter,
who finished third, she also was dis-
qualified, according to the rules. Three
favorites won. ; '

First race. furlongs: Regal, 18 to 5,
won; Loupanla, 150 to 1, second ; Adare,
iw to i. tnira. Time, 1:15.

'Second race: Steeplechase, about
mllea and a half: Jim Newman, IS to
o.. won; in urate, IS to 5, second; Rus
seH 8age, 30 to 1. third. Time, 5 mln
Utea.

Third, mile and a sixteenth: Colonial
Girl. 9 to l, won; Eugenia Burcn, 8 to
i, second; Mtgrane, 'is to 5, third,
Time, i:45 4--5.

Fourth race, the Sunshine stakes.
a i-- z rurlongs: Ksoterlc. 8 to 1, won
Voorhees, 13 to 1, second; Phidias,
to 1. third, time, 1:08.

Fifth race, mile and a furlong: A!
Ian A. Dale, 3 to 1, won; Palm Bearer,
25 to 1, second; Tyron, 13 to 5, third
Time. 1:61 3-- 5.

Sixth race, selling, 8 furlongs; Hec-
tor. 6 to 1, won; The Poet, 40 to 1." sec-
ond:- Gentian, 80 to 1, third. Time,
1:14 5.

Events at Delmar.
st-- Louts, juy 17. ueimar sum.

marles:
First race, 4 2 furlongs: Bill Holt

2 to 1, won; D. G. Taylor. 2 to 1, sec
ond; Dr. Turner, 5 to 1, third, ( Time,

,P9cond race, ( furlongs: Lasso. 8 to
won; Outlaw, 6 to 1. second; Kate

Crews; 20 to 1, third. Time, I;l 2-- B,

Third race, one mile: Anadarco. 3 to
r, won; Aurecetver, 2 to l, second; For--
tune Teuer, s to l, . third. Tune,
1:41 3-- 5.

Fourth icace, 8 furlongs: Topsy Robin
son, 5 to, l, won; Secret, 5 to 1, sec
ond; Salnada, to 1, third. Time.
1:15 3-- 6. ' V

Fifth race, 7 furlongsi Miss Mae Day,
even, won; Folcles Bergeress, 8 to 1,
second; Bravery, 8 to 1, third. , Time,
i:23 5.

Sixth race, mile and 70 yards: Df.
Riley, 12 to 1. won; Marlln, 8 to S.
second; Bavarian, 8 to 1, third. Tims.
i:47 8-- 5. -

The La tonia Races.
Cincinnati, July 17. Latonla 'sum

maries: - in-i- i

First race, 5 furlongs: Speedmaker.
o io l, won; uom xaate. f to . Seconal
The Minks i 10 to 1. third. Tlnw.

Second race. 7 furlonxs: . Pearv
u xseai, to 6, won; Liustig, 12 to 6,
second; Fleuron, 12 to 1, third. Time,
1:2 8-- 6.

Third,, one mile: .Telephone. 4 to' 1.
won; iiavuana, s to 1, secondr Birch'
broom, tO 5.V third. Time, 1:40. i

Fourth race, steeplechase, short
course,' handicap: Martin Brady, 8 to

won; Bet Muda. 7 to 1, second:' Alice
commoner, 8 to 1, third. Time, 8:05.

Fifth race, one mile: John Carroll.
9 to 8, won; White Plume, 3 to L sec
ond; six Shooter, 7 to is, third. Time,
i:s 4- -.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs; Zlndap,'4 to
5, won; concert, 7 to 1. second; Attrac-
tion, 4 to 1, third. Time, 1:00 3-- 6.

REVIVAL AT GASTONIA.

Protracted Meeting at Ozark Method
dist cnarctiT-upe- a Air Services- -
personal. ,

Special to The, Observer. . i

Gastonla, July It. A. meeting began
yesterday at the Quark Methodist
cnurcn ana win continue for a week
or ten days.. The pastor will bo as-
sisted by Rev. E. T. Blair;
The annual camp-meett- ag of the Wes-leya- n

church will begin this week, And
will continue ten days or two weeks.
This meeting will be held under a'tent. , ; -

c There was an open - air service atLoray Park yesterday afternoon at - 5
o'clock. Dr. J. C, Galloway, pastor of
the Associate Reformed Presbyterian
church, conducted the service, which
was well attended. Open air services
seem to be the very: thing for the peo-
ple these hot days; There is plenty
of shade at the park. .

: Rev, W, H. Reddish ir out of town
this week, assisting In a meeting at
Alexis. Mr. W. H, Adams . returnedSaturday, after a few-day- s' outing atConey Island and Atlantic-City- , Heleft, again to-d- ay for another trip to
the mountains.' v . i. ,

Found Blockade Whiskey, "
)

Special to The Observer. ,'Greensboro, July 17. G. Hugh Mob-le- y,

a man who lives out of the city,
a short s disunce. was given a
yesterday by revenue officers and a
policeman. He was asked If he had
not been aelllng whiskey and also If
he did not have some of the "ardent"
on band.' He replied that he ad not
sold any wjilskey and mora then thathad none about his premises. The of-
ficers instituted a aearch, however,
and over 80 gallon were found hidden
In some bushes,'' l6. w:w.t:v.

,A SURPRISE PARTY. ; 77
A' pleasant . surprise party ' may be

given to your stomach and llyer,: by
taking a medicine which wilt relieve
their pain and 'discomfort, visr DrKing's New Life Pills. They are a
niMt wonderful remedy, affording sure
relief and cure for headache,, dlsslness
and constipation.! J5o at Eurwell V

Dunn Company' drug store,

ai 1 nr
.

SBlSSJSj

Southern Railway
In effect June 81. 1806.

This condensed schedule is published a
Information and is subject to ohong
witnout notice to tn puoiie,

4KW a. m.. No. , daily for Richmond
and local points; connect at Ornsbero
ror winstoii-JJaJe- Kalaigo, uoiaaoero,
Newbern and Morehead City; at'Daaville
(or Norfolk.

:U6 - m.. No. n. dally for Kock MIU.
Chesi. Columbia and local stations.

7:10 1. m., No. 14, dally, except Sunday,
for Statesvtllo. Taylonrville and local
points; connects at Mooresvtll for

and at 8tatsvlll for
Hickory. Lenoir, Blowing Rock, Ashavtll
and points west.

7:16 a. m No. 88, dally, New York and
Atlanta Express. Pullman steeper to Co-
lumbus, Ga., and day coaches to Atlanta,
Close connection at Spartanburg far ill

and Ashevlll.
:t,i a. m.. No, xi. unJiy. New xorx ana

Florida Express, for Rock Hill, Chester,
Winnsboro, Columbia, Savannah, Jack
sonville nnd Augusta. Pullman sleepsr.
New York to Port Tampa and Augusta,
Flrst-cla- s day coach .Washington to
Jacksonville. Dining car service.

8:26 a. m., No. 84 dally, U. S. Fast Mall
for Washington and all points North.
Pullman 'drawing rooms, sleeper to New
York and Richmond; day coaches Nw
Orleans to Washington. Dining ear aer-
vlce. Connect at Greensboro for

Raleigh and Goldsboro.
: a. m No. J7. aauy, wasnington ana

Southwest Limited. Pullman drawing-roo- m

sleepers. New York to New Orleans
nnd Memphis. Pullman observation ear
New York to Macon. Dining ear servi.
Solid Pullman train.

10:03 a. m.. No. 80, Washington and
Florida Limited. Pullman drawing-roo- m

sleeper to New tfok; flrat-elass coach
to waaningion. vining cr srrnce.

11:00 a. m., No. :, dally tor Davidson,
Moorcsvllle. Barber Junction, Cooleemae,
MocksvlUe. Winston-Sale- and Roanok.
Ytt., nod local pcints,

13:36 p. m., No. 11, dally for Atlanta and
local stations; connect at Spartanburg
for Henderson vllle and Ashsvllle.

T:oo d. m,. No. 12. dally for Richmond
end local stations; connects at Greens
boro for Raieign ana uoiasooro, pull

City, Salisbury to Norfolk.
s:w p. m., no. at, unity, vsoepi ounaaj,

freight and passenger for Chester. B. C.
end local point.

7:16 p. m., no. zt. aauy, except Sunday,
for Statesvllle and local stations) con.
nect at Statesvtll for Ashevlll, Knox-vill- e,

Chattanooga and Memphis.
if.m n. m.. No. 88. dally. Wsehlneton

and Southwestern Limited, for Washing-
ton and all points North. Pullman sineo.
ers and Pullman observation ear to New
York. Dining car service. 0011a fuiimnn
train. .. .... . . ...

10:38 P-- m., no. s, aauy, new X orx ana
Florida Kxpress, for wasnington and
points North, puuman sleepers front
Jacksonville and Augusta to New York,
and from Charlotte to Richmond. First-cla-ss

day coach, Jacksonville to Wash--

n'p. No. 3, daily; Wsshlngtori
and Florida umuro, tor uoiumrtia,
auKusta. Charleston, Savannah and
Jacksonville. Pullman drawipg-reoin

sleeping car to Jacksonville. First-clas- s
day coaches Washington to Jacksonville.

10:10 p. No- - 40, dally for Washhig-to- n

and point North. PuUmsn sleeper
to Washington. First-clas- s day coaoh,
Atlanta to Washington..

10:30 p. rn., no. ony, binrea mate
Tail Mall, ror Aiiania eno point South
nnd Southwest. Pullman drawing-rooi- r,

sleeper to New Orlenn and Birmingham,
Day coaches, Washington to New Or-
leans. Dining car service.

Baggage colled for and checked from
hotels and i residences by Wadswonh
Transfer Company, on orders ltt at City
Ticket umet.

K, r. srisnviui) urn. Manager.
S. H, HARDWICK, Paengr Traffle

Manager,:-- . ,r y,- -.

w. a. tailob, on. s.. Agent,
, ... Washington, D. C r

IMPROVED TRAIN r SERVICE BE
twen Winston-Sale- Greensboro

and Morehead City, N. C With the
Inauguration ot through Pullman car
aervlce toy the Southern ' Railway in
connection with the Atlantic it North
Carolina Railroad between Winston-Sale- m,

Oreensboro and Morehead City,
the train service to and from this
popular resort baa been greatly Im-
proved. This Pullman car leaves
Oreensboro on train No. Ill at 1:16
a. m arrives at Morehead. City at
11:80 a, m-- ; returnlng.leav Morehead
City at 4:48 p, m arrive at Greene
bore; 6:88 ; a. in.! connection' being
made in i both - direction at Greens-
boro with through trains to and from
the ikiuth. In addition to the .Pull
man ear service through Hay coach
are also operated between Oreensboro
and Morehead City, on - .trains 111
and tlI.:.wv-v'r!''!v- '

Round trip summer " tourist ticket
are now en sale to Morehead City at
rate of $12.80 from Charlotte, and are
good to return until .October 8 1st

Por further information call on any
agent of the Southern Railway or
write,1 It. I VERNON, T. P. A., -

r ' Charlotte, N. C.
W. IL TAYLOE, O. P. A.,

-- , . JVashlnston. D, C.

Horse and Saddlery Goods
1

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, ,

Repair Work a specialty. '. -

Mail orders receive prompt atten
tlon. )

I B. WOTJJC15Q

"The Stamp of Perfectlcx"
Our name on tziaelunerj;
means that In its manu-
facture quality was the '

first consideration, price
the second. That is why
we grow,

MANUFACTURER. OT

Ootton IlilL Cotton Oil vsd
Other Machinery. . ....

WK ARE AGKXTS t)R-- ,

STANDARD Porcelain Baths and
Lavatorl; Wind-mill- s, Myers Pumrs,
Terra Cotta and Flue pipe; Plumbing
and Heating HupplMa. .

We carry the largest stock In the
Carolina-- ' - -

HAOKNEY BttOTHCr.3
Plumbing, Heating and Jobbers

' . In Supplies, ,

Hackney Building. W. Fifth, Street
, CHARLOTTE. - . v

,

ejBassejsaej. .''v'- i:

TfcrcuCI Trcla tz::y,&.:: :

t9 Rssncke.
''ebeaule In June U. 1 '

ItM am Lv Charlott. So. Hy. Art
' 1:16 pm Ar Winston. Pa, t . I v i

:M pm Lv Winston, N. 4k V. r
.1 pn " Martinsville. I v

- 24 pnt Kocky iiount
lis pm Ar Roanjk. . v "

,. IaUy. X
- ''''"' Connect at Roenok vl. F'

Valley Rout for Jsatursl t
Harttwn oil r. ' '
vanla and New Tiork. 1

jti.iinoks anJ I'M' ' ' .

t'hrootirh coach, t ,5 f

Ad.lttlur"l tiii"!
gouiuuin 1 -- i'.' j.

rveuiia, nuron ro tiowen to Benbowi
-- One run. two hlta.

Eighth Inning. Asbury files to cen
ter. Bitton rans for the third time and

owen lines out to Sanitn. ,
i inaaes if a miraculous one

, handed catch of Giles., terrtfto liner.
urcKiunc op a prooaoie tnpie.

A. nelly drops .Reynolds', abort fly. Mo.
, Evoy pops up to Benbow. Howard

niee out to, center, no runs, .

Ninth Inning. Hogue reaches first
on Glaxe'g low throw of his grounder.
Donnelly out Hhort to first, Hogue
Ing to second. ' Benbow singlet, to right,
Hogue going to third. "BenUey hits to

CUREDOF CHRONIC DIARRHOEA
, . . AFTER TEN TEARS OF

J . ? : K SUFFERING.
"f wish to say a few words in praise

of Chamberlain's Colic, . Cholrea nk
Diarrhoea. Remedy." ssys Mrs, Matii.
Burge ot Of MarUnsvlire. Va, i ntJered from chronic diarrhoea for teayear and during that time tried va-
rious medicines without obtaining anypermanent relief. Last summer one ofmy children wai taken with choleramorbus, and I procured a bottle of thisremedy. Only two doses were required
to give her entire relief. I then de-
cided to try the medicine myself, and
did not 'Use all of one bottle before
I was well and I have never Since been
troubled with that complaint " One
cannot say too much In favor of thatwonderful medicine." This remedv is
for sale by R. IL Jordan h Ct


